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NARROW ESCAPE
FROM DEATH
II. 0. Bursum and W. E.
Martin Figure in Thrill-
ing Auto Accident.
Colorado Springs, July 20. A
big touring automobile carrying
II. 0. Dursum, chairman of the
Now Mexico Republican central
committee, W. E. Martin, a
prominent Republican leader of
New Mexico, and F. L. Weed, a
stenographer who accompanied
Chairmain Frank II. Hitchcock,
of the Republican national com-
mitter here, turned turtle in the
(larden of the Cods nt noun to-
day and landed badly damaged
in a deep gully. All the occu-
pants of the car jumpo.1 before
the car turned over and escaped
uninjured. 1 he car became un-- i
manageable through bunu de-
fect in the steering gear. Had
the occupants remained in the
machine all would probably have
been killed.
The desert has had a glorious
drink.
I
Mrs. Jas. Dickinson is report-
ed quite ill.
The dove hunters are out in
full force these days.
Several of our nvrchants are
running summer sales.
Mr. Jim Phillips has been
spending the week in the city.
County clerk lister spent sev-
eral day3 in Silver City this
weeek.
Clyde Harris is expected back
from the Mimbres Hot Springs
this week.
Some, of the rains around
Deming the past week have
c ualcd regular waterspouts.
Miss Mollie Janes, of the mil-
linery firm of Rerry & Janes,
has been quite sick this week'.
It is appalling to think of t It
numlii r uf iv.'noU who v. i! be
1v.kin.r fr ..I,, nfl,.r V. ive.nl,,..- -
Attorney A. A. Temke return-
ed Tuesday night from a several
days' business trip at Silver
City.
Mrs. W. W. Lawhon has re
turned from a visit with her
daughter, Miss Nora. m
Taso.
ludg" Chapnnn bound togeth
er in holy wedln'k this week!
Francisco Carrion and Maria
Ilrra,
Rev. and Mrs. Sickles are oe- -
cubing one of Col. Mastick's
i..iM:i.r.. wlulo tlw ii- - now 1inm. :
is bein-- r built.
Not desiring to appear in any
way rule, we wish to thank
our farmers iii advance for the
watermelons they will bring in to
us this year.
Homing not only has a splendid
representative ball team, but
she also has a number of kid
teams that have the making of
line ball material.
Mrs. J. II. Ageo ppent a few
days in the city this week the
guest of Mr. and E. J. Carskadon
while returning to her home in
Los Angeles from a visit to rela-
tives in Silver City.
CLARENCE H. MH LEKOY
r.
.
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CALL FOR
A Ui'puMienn County Convention U
lidt'liy called l(i lie hold at the Pukcr
Opriu Iloimo in lJfiiiuitf, New Mexico,
on the lUth iliiy of Au'iMt, nt
o'clock p. m. fur tli purpo.40 of c'ur'.-rit- e
two iMtgatoii to !vprwnt the
(Viiint y nf I.una ut a Dtdi-i!"- Conven-tit-
to lie lii'ld at Simla Fe, New Mexi-
co, on the IStli day of Aucust, VMS, for
tliv purpoHuof nominating u chiididule
fur delfiratfl to tint Sixty ilrst Congress
to repruKunt New Mexico,
of the county
will bo entitled to representation u
follows:
Precinct No. . 11 delegates
" Mimbren. 2
" !!
.1
" 4 - ünvis Flat 1
" 1
C -- Hermanas 1
"
.. ..
1
NMtiec for precinct primaria '.hall
,
! ' ii kk i(.itiw l i Winn mi aw i nutv '
of holding Mine. taking to cover n tils grabbed a
Proxies for dehTau;fi will or.ly i heavy Move p,ker and waded
recognized when by n:..dentt (."..the precinct from which hiidi deUfaies , into Simmons. After the smoko
have be, ,, !. cted.r.:.;y 0f ,aUe cPíiro:l away t waJI'.y order of the ( 'c.inty .minutU-u- .
i.wx.iJ N'. A. r.oucH. Jound that 'clls h id not bevn
niainnan. bit, although Simmons shot at;
rn r n uu n- -: ; him thrcj timo?, while the lat- -
Notice U he.-cn- y i'ivrn tlV. a Ke- -
pul.I.can Prima. v will I... ,dJ it lh,.
law oiv.ie of a. v. Poll ird. in D. niin;:,
Au,:u-- t iih. fj-js- at o'clock ,,. ,n. Ut
oí Hei. ctiüi: rieveti (! !e-- 1
iT.ilt to represent IVeciuct No. 1.
to in hold ni raid county, m Ivnm.r,
.Nc Mexico, on tiio il.iy ol All.
iM, lltos, for the purpose ef cl'T'ii
two delejjat" to rene:;"r;t sai'l t'oiUity
of I .una htttdi;i.C.(u conveiuina to he
held at Srir.ta Fe. New Mexico. o:i t,,. ;
dav of Aui!ii:i!, ii'df, for the p:r- -
poe nf i'.oiiiin.ilii.í' a ca.i i; late f jri
if!ci;ate t the s:iy-f.rs- t ('ii,:ieí.í to
. w siexicij.
I.V.ted at IVmitiK.N. M...lii!v HMHoS.
(Sijrned) C. J. KF.'i.l.V.
Chiiirnmii IVcinct No. I, l.u: a ( . at.ty
New Mexico.
Mrs. M. Swope leaves shortly
for Indiana to visit relatives.
Mrs. M. J. Marble, of I)rd3-bur- g,
is visiting friends in the
city.
J. N. Upton was a visitor of
consequence in the city this
week.
A finer bead is being drawn
on politics every day, in fact,
every hour.
Tho latest instrumental and
vocal sheet music at
Tossn.i.'s.
'Miss May Iirown;:v returned
SalUfday fl1?llt from I short Visit
at Silver City.
Cattle on the range are now
picking up nicely. The losses
were not much ove.' the usual
number that yearly die.
Miss Uoscborough returned
'Sunday from Kl Paso, where she
Ibas been enjoyin; a pleasant
visit with lier sister, Mrs. fiyer.
1'aukot.s ron ST.ü. In u're
l?t iloor south of Caiindic clv.uvh.
Murf. J. T..aV.i:ui:.v
Kls-s-
e
Moory P
Hachita Saturday for a short visit
t J old friends? hVrc. wlio were
pleased to see' him looking so
well.
.
Mrs. Kalph C. Ely accom-
panied Mr. Hrock and sister to
Parral, Méx., who were here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ely last
week.
Mr. .1. A. Steuart, who has
valuable mining property in the
Floridas, called and subscribed
for The Craphic while in the
city Tuesday.
Dan Hathaway and 1'lLiney
Iiurdick tojk an auto run to the
Tres Hermanas mountains last
Saturday to inspect some min-
ing claims they have there.
A W
HON CARL CAMPBELL ,
A
A
A
A
A
MIMBRES VALLEY
DEMING,
REPUBLICAN
BEALTY CO.
NEW MEXICO
ppjNTER LAYS
TOUGH OUT
Armed with Brace of Revo!-versHeAttem- pls
to Clean
Out Newspaper Ofiice.
Texico, N. M., July 20. -- M. K.
Simmons, a professional loafer,
created a reign of terror here on
Saturday. Armed with a brace
of Simmons called
at tho ofliceof the Daily Trumpet,
bent on cleaning out the shop.
However, the editor was out and
the only man in the oflice was J.
(). Wells, a printer. Instead of
icr s leit arm was orulien as a il
.
result of beuVi struck with the y
jioker in the band? of the nervy w
I,r,ntP m.ronA mv.de his es
cape and has not b;!"n captured
yi- - . T.,.. ,.i I. . ir , i V
ward of .0 for his canturc
1
We know of sever:1.! of our I1
...u,.UL1"U1S C01UC..1t).atC UddU-i- J,
ir.g nice home in a slurt time. I
I
Deming's handsom-- i cement
pavements are a revi lation to all
strangers and the pride of her
citizens.
.For SAi.i;-T- en he?.d of sad:i!e
and stock Iwtses. Apply at this
oilice.
to
Frank Nordhaus and a party of
friends are spending the week at
the Tres Hermanas mountains.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Arthur Douglas, who has been
with the Wells Fargo Express
Co. here for some time, has been j
transferred to Douglas, Ariz.
O i O (111'
c:or. CHAPKA1 A. I.
Poth Kosii'.ence ami
ri
I ;
'J:
Houses to Kent, Homesteads. Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside tho limits.
two east Postoliice,
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&
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Biíhop Potter Succumbs.,
Cooperstown, N. July
Henry Cod Potter. 7th Prot-
estant Episcopal bishop of the
diocese of New York, died to-
night at Fernleigh, summer
home here, after an illness of
several weeks, aged 74 years.
Boyd Chapman is back from a
trip to Fay weed and the Mimbres
Hot Spring,
Mrs. Wayne Darling and throo
children returned Monday from
a three weeks' visit with friends
at Whitewater. j
Shull Pw. ar.i makiiur
cheaper! jirices on groceries .f
roc livery.
Regular fall weather severJ
days this week. It makes a M -
low think of what he is doing
with summer wagrs.
TTVT i
Vil
Co,
(0
to
.
ivHi asl &Jl4 ML? &
Furniture, Engines,
L3i
town
V.,.
Mf - 17" T" ' ' "7"" " f r- - ! . If mi
1 n'te?; ícírrw.
a '.y. V . ' ' i ;w r,- -
Barb Vire, Corrua'ated Iron
A
Investment and Occupation
DEMING,
Roping Contest. '
The nping contest seheil i'd
take place at Cowboy l'ark
Juarez last Sunday did not
come off but wa3 postponed un-
til Sunday week. August 2nd.
The coming Sunday a contest
will be held at the park, which
will be participated in Jim
Hall. J. H. r.arksdale, Tom
ilropiv Cos IWle and Albert
Greenwood, all of whom are
noted ropers.
. ; ,
r
SAMCRE C. I. R AR tit
I'.usinoss Projit-rtie- s for
PURCHASING CO.
ft 2 4 ?, J Z i :. é o é'i é Z 1 'i Z é ó
Bitten by a SKunK.
The little daughter of A.
Kelly, the well known Lewis
Flat resident, bitten last
Sunday night by a skunk while
sleeping out doois. Owing to
the fear of rabies, the child was
(taken to the Pasteur Institute at
Austin, Tex., treatment.
Heavy rains in this section of
country the past week have
caused the railroads considerable
trouble having washed out
track.
Mrs. Hugh Williams favored
'The Graphic fo:re with á lot of
line peaches this week, which
i
.society editor down to the devil.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams have one
!0f prettiest little homes in
the city, and that, too, is where
VJudge Chapman's Office;!
doors of liotidquailors of tiu
I REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION
21.
man
his
H,n
his
0
ilio
Gasoline
I tho peaches grew.
d
by
M.
was
for
by
M a h o n
?The Latest tylesc?
o
ure Wool Fall and NewYorK Samples
. ..ARE ON DISPLAY AT....
di
Suit! cut mtdt here in the Latest Styln-.ROOM- Y panti, FancyFUpi and CutTiAlto, at REASONABLE PRICES, workmanship and áood)
considered. Alto KEPAlKtNG, CLEANING PRESSING neatly done.
Prominent Lodge Officers.
Mrs. Martha Chapman, presi- -
d'Tit ef tho Hele kah Afsembly
of the Territory, is in the city,
having nu t with the local order
Ia; t night, at which meet ing a
banipiet was given in her honor.
She is accompanied by M. K.
.Stevens, grand secretary of the
1. O. O. F. of New Mexico.
j They are here to pay oílieial
visit to the Doming ludiré.
Yes. it is a little till now , io n
ju.'t think how the fine rains are
enthusing new life, new vigor and
new joy í ii the growing crops.
Mr. A. S. Hueher left Wednes-
day night for Denver. He will
he gonosome two months in the
interest of the International
Harvester Co.
lust
Men s Fancv Hats.' the latent
shapes and color-- , at
u. L. Smri-'s- .
Mrs. W. Loc Thompson, of the
Mimbres, was in the city Wed-
nesday the guest of Mrs. J. 1:.
Ilodgdon while en route to Cali-
fornia to spend tho rest of
Kegular services at the Meth-odi- st
church Sunday. The time
for meeting of the Epworth
League has been changed from
'I in the afternoon to 7 in the
evening. All cordially invited.
surajiEggazran
ia
7 x7
cvt
Tho
indirills
of
NEW MEXICO
P Winter
SIMMON SHNEIDER'c?
Tailoring' Place
and
and
an
iui
Dymond
Popular Young People Wed.
Mr. Kd L. Hall and Miss Maud
Hawkins were married at the
M. H. Church parsonage Monday
afternoon at :) o'clock, líev. V.
j K. Futilks (.fTi.'iating. Mr. Hall
is the son of Mr. Tom Hall, lv
b!g Xutt ranchman, and is a
m st excellent young man. The
jb ado is an accomplished ar,d
p pular young lady of Las Cm- -
ees. Tho happy couple left im- -
mediately after the ceremony fr
a short, ,bridal trip in the east.
They will make their home on a
ranch near Nutt.
We join their numerous friends
in extending best wishes.
Fresh strawberries at Myer'd
Meat Market.
It wont take long to get Ibe
fr"m iambus when work is
once started, wnieh now seems
but a short time off.
Mrs. Harry Riley returned
Saturday night from a protract-
ed visit to relatives in Indiana
land Fayetteville, Ark. Her
friends will be pleased to loara
f Lui uci return,
Mrs. F. C. McCam returned to
her home in Los Angeles Wed-
nesday after enjoying a very
pleasant visit in the city of sev-
eral weeks the guest of her broth-er-in-la- w,
Mr. Ed Carskadon,
and family.
gatmuamaew 'vjuwissxesízíí
McCain
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone 24
Gold Ave. DEMING. N. M.
DEMING GRAPHIC
C D, AHBROSt,IdItor b4 Proprttlor
SUBSCRIPTION J2.00 PEE YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
Official Paper of Deming, N. M.
Enured Mirrh U. IJul. at Boatufflca in lWn
M M . a wcvMÍ-l- niaUnr. iiajar act "
,nm rf March t, U
Phone 105.
JtEPUBLICAN TICKET.
For President
WILLIAM H. TAFT
of Ohio.
For Vice President
JAMES S. SHERMAN
of New York.
It look, like Andrews on the
first ballot.
With Georgia coming Taft'i
way, how about Arkansas and
Texas?
Poor tfillie, poor Johnnie, poor
"Larazulu," but we are over-
come, we can't get any farther.
Don't make any election bets,
Lova. with the Democrats. It
will be a shame to take the
money.
The Republican presidential
camDaiiTQ will be swung off on
August 1. The result has never
been in doubt.
"With Bryan defeated this
year, who will be the Democrat
ic candidate for president in
1912?" asks the Savannah News.
Bryan of course!
With good rains and the happy
outlook for Republican success at
the Dolls, how could New Mexi
co, with all her varied resources
and pretty girls, be better of!,
dear reader?
You can count on anywhere
from 5.000 to 10.000 majority for
the Reoublican nominee for con
gressional delegate in New Mex
ico at the rapidly approaching
election. Mark our prediction
Thoroughly disgusted with
some of the doings at Denver,
the Pine Bluff (Ark.) Graphic
exclaims: "We move to abolish
the Democratic party and de-
clare William J. Bryan supreme
dictator."
What a grand sendofT it would
be for statehood if every county
in the territory went Republican
this fall. And, this vital subject
is being weighed seriously in
the minds of all the people of
New Mexico.
A perfect town, says the Ar-
kansas Farmer, is one in which
you see the farmer patronizing
the home merchants, the la-
borer spending his earnings with
his tradesman, and all parties
animated 6y a spirit of
It is not necessary for us to
remark that it is a howling shame
that Luna county has no court
house. We. as citizens of Luna
county, regardless of party af
filiations, agree as to that Verily
I say unto you that the time is
rDe for a change of adminis
tration.
The National Democratic con
vention gained a victory over
the Republican convention by
way of demonstration manifest-
ationthe Democratic lasting one
hour and twelve minutes and the
Republicans scoring only forty
minutes. That's about all the
Democratic party will triumph-
ant in during the campaign.
If Luna county joins the
of the territory by rolling
up A Republican majority this
fall, she shall have paved the
way for an era of the greatest
development and prosperity in
her history. Will you not dis
play this kind of wisdom, which
we feel you are capable of cx
crcising, Mr. Voter?
Taft to Smash Solid Sooth.
Thi treat force of Taft is be--
ffinnino- - to assert itself already
sn fha Smth. Democrats of111 VIBN ww..
manv southern states are writ
ini? him declaring their intention
of voting for him and doing
whatever is in their power to
brine about his election. Just
now letters of this kind form one
nf inrrnatinff features of
Taft's daily mail. From Demo- -
DEM1NG GRAPHIC
a to
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temple Juguiur
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at
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public a
a
throats,
until
knocks usoutT
.erais luurjiunu, tivu.,
Tennessee, North Carolina and JgaGeorgia has letters assuring iroir,i;yu;c.niLi::
him of the writers Deuei ".'r.iV stomach indieeition. cr
those States will elect a RepubH- - syspupsls. torpid liver, bad. thin Im- -
can ticket the coming election. ilgvlUon j nutrition.
...J. fknsa Wtera I'.niden Madiesl Disco ay rcaua .
, . Secinc curative eneci upon an mucou
Wliu interest, .urfaoes nence raiarrn, no
formation that there
carrying Georgia a feeling u well with Dr.
that nart the writer s wisnes taurrn ncmroy .iu.uDiscovery a constitutionalia tnmiffhL I .A. Il tl, (.., n MihIIi-u-I DkooV- -fcw v... i " " H "
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declare the nomination Bryan organs 1 plain to If
is reDUjrnant them because
ripieat I il inctvdu'nti exnlaiiiinit
.. l. ti j: r r urvpi-ruva- . n itne pons snouia unVvs on Addr iw...
... If..... mm . . I. l tl .1. .aj a ,ti.44.M... i - - -
r.griXllrnts enuring no i-- iTaft s chances smasn w ,n
so-call-ed solid South are today cvntam a dropcf alcohol, pun,j.,Umost as cam- - r t ,bf,i4n,.ra8), m1I4.
aanS i..v, ... - ;i'u nt Pr-."nd- . f.si
Urignier unnii'i. i stamps, riinn-n('i'.n- i
There are Democrats who are
Democrats, and then there are
TVmivrAta who sane. That
the Albuquerque Sun belongs to
latter class shown this:
"Bob Incrersoll said he would be
lieve in hell when Kentucky
went Republican. We will be-
lieve in sending Larrazolo
congress when anyone proves to
that he will bring back this
territory a postage stamp -- out
side his salary."
The sum of $12,309.63, now
the territorial treasury to the
credit the common school
fund, ha3 been apportioned
arnnner tha everal rftlintlPS
the territory by Superintendent
Public Instruction JaraeaE.
rirV TKowj SOI rrifiol
children the territory accord
ing to the latest school census,
which makes apportionment
fourteen and one-ha- lf to
each pupil.
When you hear 40 babies cry
ing once, you wonder how
sitcheap coal De u mis
enarnv ho filmed Mgpllrt
running machinery. So when
vou lot of New Mexico
editors quarreling among them
selves vou wonder how much
faster New Mexico would grow
all this energy, language and
white paper were expended in
advertising the territory and
advancing all progressive move
ments. -- El Paso Herald.
If there were ever
when the ReDublican cartv in
New Mexico stood need of
leader, strong, able, fearless
man whom all people have
confidence, that time now.
There are many such men
Ww Mexico: manv amone tne
solid business men of the terri-
tory, but are invariably
Drone hancr back for Dartici
pation political affairs. The
ew Mexico will owe
large debt gratitude to
man who will come lorwara
meet the cresent neel.-Al- bu
querque Journal.
Oh. give rest.
When the Republican party
was born wealth of this
glorious land of ours wa3 jus
$16.000,000,000. Today is $110- -
000,000,000. This vast increase
$91.000.000.000 has been
brouzht generation
while in England has taken
500 vears to increase the wealth
that country $60,000,000,000
The Republican party is
sible for this wonderful growth
and crosDerity. W hy should
party with such record be re
tired from power? There is
why it should be and as
long as it keeps country in
condition to merit confidence
the people it never will be.
We make speciality of
calling cards.
THE
The Knockout T.Iott.
The blow which knocked out Corbel
was revelation the rUe fighter.
From the earlU-n- t da the ring the
km --out blow was aimed for the Jaw,
the tue Moraaon
punches wore thrown In to worry and
flchtur. hut scientific man
had told one of tho old li.hk'rs that tho
niokt vulm-raul- e spot was region
the stomach, he'd have laughed him
an If nor mus. Dr. fierce cringing
bomr.to the parallel fact; that
tbf smacls the most vulnérame orcn
out ofhe pr ring well as In It.
protect hya. feet ana lungs,
but theJkAHe are utterly Indiffer
ent to. dlscVABndi the solar plexus
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.Saloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
; Best Quality of
Beer ana Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
-- OF-
TheBanK of Deming
AT DIKING,
LunaCounty.Territory of New Mexico,
at th rln of business Monday. July
6th. 1908, after deducting sil expense
snd tsxes from Undivided TrollU.
RESOURCES.
Inna and discounts fttt.311.99
Overdrafts 2.3G3.06
Rankin linuao. furniture and
fixtures b.uuu.w
Bonds 5.7UO.OO
cash:
In vault fcSl.702.90
In other banks. .. 58,149.51
Total Cash
Total Resources J230.227.46
LIABILITIES.
Panital Hock oaid ill $30.000.00
Surplus 10,000.00
Undivided profits net 5,425.25
Reserved for Taxes ami Insur. 500.00
Deposits subject to check. ...184.302.21
Total Liabilities .
Territory of New Mexico,
rVinntv of Luna.
.82,852.41
83.
I A rthtii-P- . Rsithel. Cashier of the
abo've named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
Akthi'RC. Raithel, C ashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 7th day of July. A. D. 1908.
Notary Public, Luna Co.,N. M.
Correct Attest:
JOHN CORBKTT.)
J. A. MAHONEY, Directora.
H. C. BROWN, )
If we do your work in a
satisfactory manner, tell
you neighbor; if we don't
will thank you to return
package to us.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
Farmers, come in and learn
the prices Shull Bros, are mak-
ing on groceries, feed BtufT, etc.,
ictc.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL '
ATTORNEY á COUNSELOR
Office in Baker Dloek, Sprue St.,
Deming. New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTOItNEYAT-LA- W
Office in Mationey block.
Spruce St, . - Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
City Halt Deming, N. M.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Dentin. N. M.
.$230,227.46
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - New Mexico.
Dr. P. M. Steed
TlIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office rhone SO Residence rhone 86
Deming, N, Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Fhont 72.
Have vour eves carefully tested nd
Classes correctly fitted at home.
DR. J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
OfFlCE-Ba- nk Hotel, Room 1, 2 and 3
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
COOKE CHAPMAN
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1.
Conveyancer. Notary Public. Real
Estate and Loans. Special atten-
tion to collections. Telephone 62.
Mahoney Block, Near Postofice
Centett Notice.
nmHnnl of th. InUrinr. Unium uti' r " - . . vi Si S..I- -. utas
tr . - . . -- MAmmi MM fll ñA iujuciwr. tu.'.. . - . .h, thu --mea by Hlrmm a Btncktor.Uni.n.ri. M.
"
. . . . Cm No. 5106.
mad Jan. IN W7,Ior oacuw i.iwi.
S.Kanr S W.br ama m. bw jT"r."
whkk II la ,mKrm, I T
-- i r l iiui mjiA eaiurd
. i . . I mmmm Ihual MMMthanil i wibiw ; V . '
ainca making uud au " Iwhtnin. that (akl Bet la net anuao
tirattd b sad antnrman aa tqu)td by law
and wax vwtw mrm p. .i- - - --j
an kin and tnai anta bihtm maTm.;Tland U not dua to bta tvpkirmrat tn tka Alay.
Nan or Marina Corpa of Uw Unitad BUtaa.
Said partwa ara naranr nouiw
apond and ofZrtilanea touahins aud sltwatloaV. T, . v. ... ti lana-- bafora B.at IV o coca a. "fc .- -
Y. Mtkayaa. U. B. Court Comajtiaaloojr. Di
In. Naw Mio .and that Anal b-- rín, iU taheld at 10 o'clock a. m. on Aaknut Si. 1SOS. ba.fr the Rriitar and K.inr at tha UaiUd9tat Ln4 umea. at lmm uth--k ,
w i .. . W ! n in mm mtt affAda
f. ltd July S.1WO, art forth facta which ahow that
aflrrduadilirrnra prraunal aanrlc of thtj nottra
rar. ntn or mu. n - v . i ;
thai tuch nolK ba fia" '0O, IHib'
r.rQKNB van r.n
Motlct for mbllcatloB.
Department of the Interior.Land Office
at Las cruces, rt. m., vu-- i,v.;.. I. horahv vivan that William J
m;ia4 r.t ruminir N. M.. has filedlllii I UlUi V. mmrm.1 ....k, -- - - -- -
nniiro of his intention to makt final
rvmmntMi rtroof in suDDori oi nis
.i; ,.im- - llnmMtaad K.ntnrNo. 4881v.ai..., .... -vi,1 .
made Sept. l8,rJUtt,iortn ji,sj oec.
8 L NJ.N W J.Section 17,Township 24 S.
Range 8 W, ana mat saia prooi win or
made before B. Y. McKeves, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, N. M., oo
i..- - it; tunaauk. w, .... .
He names the loiiowing- - witnesaM 10
prove his continuous resuene upon,
mA ..1t iuatiAn rt tha land, vis:
Geone C. Anderson, Jonn u wren,
SsmueiW. Ruebush. Mar M. Mont
tomery, all of Deminf, N. M.
tl'CENK VAN i ATTS.W, HXVveT.
Matte for fbUcaüt,
Department of the Interior, Land OfVe
r i . i r,ua ni. m.- - liiib to. á vw.
Unil.a (a Viarahv bHvm that John
0. Bipgs,of Csmbrsy,N.M.,hss filed no-
tice of his intention to make Final
nroof in sutiDort of his claim, vii: Home- -
for the E SEJ.Sec. fl.A W SWJ Sec.5
Township 26 S, Range 4 W, and that
said proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeyes,U. S. Commiasioner at
August 5. 1'JOtL
l'e names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vix :
James L, Porter, of Columbus, N.
M.. Leslie J. Lawson, of Cambray, N.
M., Peyton L. Smyer, of Deioing, N,
M., J. I'o'ot Nunn, of Deming. N. M.
Eugesk Van Patten, Register.
Netice for fvkltcatloa.
Department of the Interior.Land Office
at Laa Cruces. N. M., July S, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Henry
Coleman. of Deming.N. M.,haa filed no-
tice of his intention to make finalCommu-t.iin- n
nrnnf inaunnort of his claim. viz:
Homestead Entry No. 6098, made J.n.
1M)7 fnr tha Fi NWI. SWJ NW).
D. vul v CU'l Sa.tlrm 11 Tnwnihm U S
... 1 . i m ..Mil. IKange o w, ana mat aaia prooi win m
Commissioner at Demifur. N. M., on
Ano 99 imM.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resuene upon,
anri mltivatinn of. the bind, viz:
Kmil Sn hanar Henrv LAMios. r rana
Evans. Emmett Conolly, all of Dem
ing, N. M.
EtiGKNB Van Patten, Register
Rosch tL Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Hans and Specifications on
Application.
THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established, in 1592
Capital Stock (paid in) $ 30,0X.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. 6, 1908) : 222,000.00
This BaH has been established over rifles a Tears transacting a gen-
eral, commercial banking business and solicits the account of Uút? Ideals,
Firms and Cerpentleaa.
We will give you our best efforts In looking after any business en-
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
tf
at
at
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal eities of Europe.
rricKis AMI DIIICTOIS
John Cossrrr. PmUmt
J. A. Mahoxit. Vice PniUent
AsTnua C. Raitmku Ouhkr
H. C Brown, Aut. Cuhw
vs--w 4W 000K 00oX
F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor
Deming Carriage Worlis
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Imple-
ment Work General Blacksmithing
and Horseshoeing ?
Corner Gold Ato. and Hemlock St, DEMING N. M.
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Croceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: ::
Dsming New Mexico.
a rriueely salar- y- may vinni:inl tlic liilu'at wapes of hi trad
-- Le may do a nice, thriving tiusuiw iu faniiirtj;, slodirujing or
inerclinndwlnjr-T- rt if be HiK'u.la all liw monry lie ia a desperately
iorinan. H will renmiu in poverty until lie H)gtiM to bank a
littlo of lii i'aniinjjs ami create a surplus fund for the day of
WJl l'ixJNide for the unproducthe yrara of advanced age.
You know this U tnu. Arc you still Mtyiug, "Next week I will be--,
gin to put away a littlf mowy?" NOW i the time. Every day
imiuta. We want ytu to nwn yur bunk account tere and it
matteni not how littlo you t;irt with. We will gire yon a bank
Wk and a supply of chw k. Wo lTer you amoixt lAfrn and
will apprwiiiU your pntrniinp.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under tho suerviiiion of th United States GaTemment.)
Doming, - New Mexico.
KILLthi cough
and CURE thi LUNC8
WITH Dr. King
lev Discovery
rnn oouchs
8
met
OLDS Trial Mtt.
AND All THROAT AND lUNOTHOUILEt.
OUABANTJCO 8ATI8ACX0
OK WOVXT
tm
t
0
i
i
M
Fine new stork of staplo
and fancy groceries,
best randies etc.
CHINWE and JAPAN-
ESE fency articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Buildinjr, Silver
Demintt
EARN
Ming' Lee.
Averwe
N. M.
Chamberlain's Cough teoj
CBTfiColilt, Cropod Whwtl"S Cou4a,
v,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Several bis real estate
pending:.
Work has started on the
deals
tjpresbyterian manse.
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's
Meat Market.
While this isn't June there's
another wedding right soon.
Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole-
sale and retail Flour and Feed.
Phone 157. Give us a fair share
of your patronage. We'll treat
you right. Hay also.
Houstfor Rent.
A nice residence for rent.
SeeW. R. Merrill. Phone
65.
Miss Velma Baker is up from
Hachita the guest of Miss Lillian
Larsen.
Can furnish any house or
barn built complete from our
Present stock. No waitingat the CRES
CENT LUMBER COM-PANY- 'S
YARD.
The fine rains continue-t- he
whole valley has been thoroughly
soaked.
Baafaaa Caaaet k Care
by local apeltcattona. u thy eanmt rrach thadlmud portion of ÜM mi. lorna I wily nno
way u cur dafnaa. and that ta by conaiitutlnn
a) nmadiaa. Daainaaa ta aauaad by an InJUmmaH
condition of tha muraua llninv of tha EuaUehian
Tuba. Whan thia tuba la Inflamad you ham a
rumblinc aound or lmparfant haannt . and whan
il la antiraly luaad. Daafnaaa la tha raaull, and
linlaaa tha InfUmmaUoa can ba Ukan out and thia
tubaraatorad to I la normal condition. haarln
rill ba daatmyad foravar; nina raara out of tan ara
cauaadby Catarrh, arhieh la nothinf but an m
mad conditio of tha mucuona aurfaora.
Wa will (iva Ona Hundred bollara for any eaaa
of Daainaaa (eauaad by catarrh) that cannot ha
curad by llall't Oolarrh Cura. Sand for
f raa.
T. J. CHCNEY CO.. Totarle, 0.
Sold by Dniftitta. 7&t
Taka Hall aTamlly PtUa for eonitlpatlon.
Mr. J. K. Chapman a
old friends are pleaded to see
him in the city again.
Tear lter
new
ii out of order. You go to bed in a
lad humor and get up with a bad tattle
iit your mouth. You want eomethir.R
to stimulate your liver. Just try Hei
bine, the liver regulator. A joaitive
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia and
nil liver complaint. Mrs. K. , Kort
Worth. Texa. ntf: "Have uni'd
e in. my iamily for years. Wordi
can't exnreaa what I tnink about it.
Even-bod- in my household arc happy
und well, and we owe it to Herbim.
oíd by Palace Drug Store.
Mr. Frank Wvman was in
visi.- - running
ing his family and friends.
YtUtdSaaa aa Oald.
R. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar
View, Mu , aays: "I tell my
when they buy a box of Dr. Kinjt'a
Life Pilla they jcet the worth of
that much god in weight, if afflicted
wuh constipation, malaria or hilmus-ties- a.
Sold under guarantee by all
druUta. 25c.
J. W. Angle and family left'
Saturday for Wilcox, Ariz., where
they will probably locate.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Shull Bros, are building an
adobe house on their fine farm
some three miles east of town.
Wanted-T- o lease 1200 acres
of good grazing land, fenced and
with water to graze cattle tor
12 months. Inquire at Captain
Rabb's, Deming.
strawberries. at Myer's
Meat Market.
Mr. Js3. Sharkey, Santa Fe
ticket agent here, leaves this
week with his family for El Faso,
where he intends locating.
A Callforaiaa'a LacK.
"The luckiest day of my Ufa was
when I bought a box of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve." writes Charlea F. Budahn.
of Tracy. Cal. "Two 2óc boxea cured
me of anv annoying case of itching
filei. which had troubled me for
and that yielded to no other treat-ment- ."
Sold under guarantee by all
diuggista.
Mr. Edward Bernwick and
daughter, Miss Perl, of Okla-
homa City, Okla., have arrived
to look after their claims near
Hondale.
Buv vour croceries from Shull
Bros. Clean, fresh stock. Phone
157. Free delivery.
TwaataW Cast Ii Ike rrtce af react.
Tha terrible itchincr and smarting, in
ciaent to certain akin diseases, is al-
most instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price, K cents.
For sale by all druggists.
Frank L ster and Roger Q.
Mills, a young gentleman from
Washington, I). C, are up at
the Mimbres Hot Springs enjoy
ing a short outing.
Messrs. Lay, Glenn and Ed-
wards, of West Texas, are- - here
prospecting. are well
pleased with the valley and will
probably locate with U3.
Ruv your Dry Goods, Clothing
and Shoes at 0. L. Shipp's and
save money.
Chester, who has been a
valued employe at the big union
freight depot with the S. P.,
has resigned and is now the
baggageman down at the union
station.
Star and Leader Wind-
mills are too well known to
need much advertising. We
have just received a ship-
ment of them. We also have
a good stock of Long Leaf
Pine tower timbers.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Mr. Joe Glennon, who has
been visiting his mother here
for a few weeks, has gone to
Sonora, Méx., where he has ac
cepted an engineering position
with the Montezuma Copper Co.
No more dust storms
summer, so let us clean your
lace curtains, carpets and
blankets. We will guaran
tee you satisfactory work.
I' hone 87.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
The grass is starting nicely on
the range and the old cow figures
it out that she will be privileged
to trail in the shimmering sand3
for another season at least.
J. A. Kinnear Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Heavy rains thirty miles west
of Deming last Saturday niyht
washed out the S. P. tracks for
a distance of about 1,000 feet.
The washout, however, was not
serious, and were soonI'
from the mines this week again
custom-er- a
New
Fresh
years
They
Joe
this
trains
The Warld't Sail Cllmala
is not entirely freí from disease, on
the high elevation fevers prevail. Ahili
on the lower levels malaria m encoun-
tered to a greater or less extent,
to altitude. To overeóme
affection, latitude, malaria,
jaundice, biliousnen, fever and ague-- ,
and general debility, the most effective
remedy ia Electric Bitter, the great
alterative and Mood purifier; theanti- -
Idote for every form of bodily weak
ness, nervousnrsH. and insomnia. "m
under gueranteo bv all iiruec'st- 'l il'c
30c.
The summer days with their
dreamy sweetness arc rapidly
fading away. Th rummer has
been so delightfully pleasant that
it will bo passed before we hard-
ly realize it has com
Tas Sail
that won't come olf, appear on baby 'a
f.ice after one bottle of White's t'ream
Vermifuge, the groat worm meiln ine.
Why not keep that snulo on nany a
face. If you km-- this medicine on
hand, you will nver see anything elxe
mt smiles on Ins fac;. Mrs. ,
Black well Okla. writes: "My baby
was peevish and fretful. Would not
eat and I fen ted he would die. I used
a boitU of White's Cream Vermifuge
and he has not had a nick day since.
Sold by Palace Drug Store.
Hats far That M'ha Have Staaaaca Trtoblt.
After doctoring for about twelve
years for a hud stomach trouble, and
l M I I llll ..(.pending nearly uve nunnrea uoiiars ior
medicine and doctora leca, i niircnaseu
my wife one box of Chamherluin'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets, which did
her so much good that she continued to
use them and they have done her more
good than all of the medicine I bought
htfore. Sami'EL Boyrk. Folsom, la.
This medicine is for sale by all drug-
gists. Samples free.
The good housewife can have
her house cleaned now without
fear of having to do it over again
in about ten minutes. The wild
sand waves will be still for a
spell.
The old Mimbres has been
running bank full this week. In
consequence the numerous irri-
gation ditches leading from its
picturesque banks have been
carrying the rolling waters over
many parts of the valley with a
glad joy.
.
This means that a fine
season will be put in the ground.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
The Burro Mountain Ro&d.
It comes from a reliable source
that the construction of a branch
railroad will at once becommenc-e- d
by the Santa Fe from White-
water to the Burro mountain
district and that it will b? in op-
eration within as short a timo
as possible to complete it. The
work of grading will be very
slight on account of the level
condition of the route.
Geo. Lsiiler, the handsome
young Western Union manager,
made a mifscue with a icrew
driver Saturday and the tool took
an ugly whack at his right hand.
It may keep George "out of the
game" for awhile but we hope it
will be short.
Killinger Q Co.
1
COMMISSION I
MERCHANTS
New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.
$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.
vhoki n DEMING, h
Mr. Knight, agent, postmaster
and storekeeper at Nutt, spent
Saturday in the city seeing the
sights and circulating with
friends. Mr. Knight is also may
or of his town, and with all
these functionary obligations is
bound to more or less of a
busy man.
For Sale.
atThree new
sale. See W.
Phone 55.
N. N.
be
wacrons lor
R. Merrill.
Mrs. M. L. Fulton
Trachea Art Needlework arid docs
I.'ÍKnng and Stamping to order.
I.urRo assortment of Patterns for
Suits. Shirtwaisis, Coats and Haley's
apparel and Centerpieces. Inquire at
CAPT. RA HQ'S.
BULBS
SUCKBECS BULBS SUCCEED!
SPECIAL OFFER:
' at.i will fu&ka nu ft twrinaii ni fu'
' tnmr. Ot Jmf
jonvrnii vicuimn m.. mid'-.- . ,, Ta...Til It . rMe !
wi v a
k. '. tlk MUM, lr'lU,1.... talr.' eat.(.l Jaft, m lr-4l-It ! atete a. tHfi Ul9, hr 4 lt.. V. eM4
rlt THp. rtw. mtmtm fta4 lMt U;.kU,Milt kál T p. '
riiaTtrDToii.rrWrit ln.rf.if Ihfi Paper
n.,i... ti.-- i.i1, a1- - T'.i.ihi Mil .mm
L4lt.H- - iH. ia'tr--
07 BVCIlIt IT.iH. W. DUCkbei aociroso, ill.
Ail
Mention
1
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the " pens of
lcasurc" ,
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is thn nam' cf a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively ia the Parl.er Pen
which prevents lealnug
or oiling. It's a Ruod
lmlnt to form that of
usiug a Parker P i.
Cemt in and lit
W. P.Tosscll.
PHONE No.
Get in Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO
,iini in! 'V1 U!' Jijiaaajminaiaiiaiaana SW"IV7'"
ffafNlN.
I'm jm
I SUMMER I I
11 SF.ASTn R HIII li VAIli Excursions jfj $3
A T0 i m
50.
IiOs Andelos
IiOiig Ueach
San i'edro
Santa Monica
Santa Uarbara
Ventura V
San Diego )
Coronado
San Francisco.
Avalon ,o
NewportDeach'' "
L 1
D4U
23 B
Pizmo $18.5')
Sale dates Tir-h-(h-
Thursday and Sat-
urday, May to Septem-
ber, inclusive. Final
limit Nov. 30, Call on
J.T. CLAYTON, At.
Deming, N. M.
"StSXtlWOMlKSX.
Henry Meyer,
wholesaler
0
Retail
BUTCHER.
a0X00 OaO-- 0 OO
Best Meal unite' City
the
Deming
Restaurant
LawHuen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M
Silver Ave.,
For the
visit
fcJaTJ
each
IMS.
Next Door to Palace Saloon.
iBIJUf'i'iljw!'ff,,t'
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and atií-fat'tio- n
(ivvn. Second lund wind-
mills bought and told.
W. J. Graham ft Son
DEMING, N. M.
rtlONE 103.
JAN KEE
Dealer la I
Groceries ,Dry Goods
Ciríars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Good.
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO
It Itec a4 tea SfK
Mr. E. Humphrey. wr cwr a WTt
general atore at (Wi, .aid n ,
idontoftr-- Adam Uun'. TeWyihAre
Co.. of Pike county. O . mj i Pr
Kinit't New I:wver?. "U maí
life oiKe. At leait l tlúak ;t t".
etnel to reach the cvt-'.- W
ent of mv vons- r- twf.aw,
elae failed." IV Ku' N .m.v- -;
cry wt onlv reaw t"ie e' . .theala the aore po aM the sA
in thrat. lm aad cfwet vivr
by U vrrvoj-jt- v vtd
Suarantee bottl tree
Have aomt apecial ?Jk W
make in maJ-to-or- vr lx!:n.
For particulars call w
B0LICH1
IN
jfDry Goods, Clothing', gj
(So,.,, r.,.,-
-
QVinnc Miiaia, vups, uuuu, vjiiutj,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
Fiue Arms and Ammunition, Harness
SADDLERY, V.'HirS AND SPURS
pi
AND
w
$
MAKF.R OK THE N. A. B. COWBOY BOUT SKND FOB fJ
MEASURE BLANK
Aeont for R. T. Fmi.'r Pueblo vnldl'S
Deming'. : New Mexico M
PíE0BBBBH3HBE3B3BBB2i
B. P. Shull
DKALKK
jj
0j
Shull Bros. Supply Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
HAY, FLOUR and FEED
Call and Sec Us.
On Corner East of Postoffice
8. .W p. ni. 8:20 a. m.
'J .!." p. m. 1 a. m.
Fur on
IBDBDB
F.
Shull
Telephone
Daily Train Service via
to
or
f
'fan . -
avJ .ij .i v i. sís -
l.
aa
Aa " ',
G. D.
in
157
W
b
nic
HI
Belen Cut-o- ff to
Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad and all
points in the Pecos Valley.
Close connection at Te:: ico for points EAST and
SOUTH.
Leave Deming Hlon
K.isAtdl Carimbad
further particular call
Arrivo Amurillo 10:10 p. m.
I D. A. Creamer. Agent
5TAR DAIRY
J. Prop
We sell only Pure Miik Our C: :cfr.
Will deliver in Bvt:'.e ir. Bu.'n
the
DEMING,
I
HUfa nvívíji...
Sua
Vv
NEW
International-
-"
Highest
Eíficiencv
Get
Purchaser.
the
WILSON.
MEXICO
Oil Eiiaiiies
ilh
VO
8
I
9.
i' Í
it
5 J
' Í
i
t tr z r m rr g g a p n i c
! A IT ITT fi bFOR We Bought in the" East:if
, .i
Fine Piece cf Property in Doming. SACkIHCETmnrmwl T iif-- lnviod in Ivr tvivT i! $
or the city; on hasy lerrr.s.
Alo 320 acreifinc farming laiiJ. close to town. And will Fell LADIES' SUMMER VESTS in some styles at kss than the rcanufaelurersj i I gentle saddle pony. Adthvss. price, and you should not fail to avail yourself of thi3 opportunity.
Í : Box 254, Deming, N. M. 5c, 8c, lOc, 15c, 20c and 23c
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
causeo
Mr. J. Coons, rueWo.tourker tu.OURh peminjr
Cob agent the the S. several days this;
foal Lite insurance (.x, was n
the city Saturday the guest of
Dymond & McCan.
Rutherford
xlaughtcr.Mrs. Nordhaus,
second-han- d
Trains Dctoured.
of washed outjjr
between (races
r.i i aso, m
do
II. of trains r
special of er I
wet!
are gratified
Mrs. 11 L. Worrell leaves in a:3"0 p,jr autoi.-t- a ins down fl
t I II H I!
short time for a at her old i a "cuo- - eiu.y an-rmai- k
horr.e in ''sunnv Tennessee." In and realize the fact that this is
the meantime "Tedd-- " is be-i- n-i a ra:,l! ::ge but we are not quito L
ning wear that far lock. rounfkd a-- s l cxior'1 &
.... , ... . ,
I cf the winged fowls of ij
U mam: nnd Mr i.i .. , . ., '1.. ....,..
t me air, annougii as a oi r,Inquire this : Lfact we II reach mat púa! sor.io !(
M. J. Zachraan left Tues- - sun-l- it day. -
dav for her horn in Uvalde. I !
Tex., after a pleatant three Mr. Charle L. S'.wciJe;--, an
weeks' in the the suest ex?ert lIor cf Xcv- - -3 .r;
of her d.-iu-r Mrs. Kmma .un lil l,w i
lierry.
See Merrill for your summer
.coal.
Mrs. W. and
Morru
jxnd two son3, Williams and
Wells, leave tomorrow for Los
Angeles and California
coast points to spend a few
weeks.
For Sale.
Good windmill and
tank.
O. L. Snirr.
in
Mr .!.
in
i
On account
ov
To was to
' .
to 10
s.iio.
at .
.tim
partner. i- -i
P! ! 1 ' 11 I'iy Ms, to.
ana two ana ex- -
to locate permanently
Deniinr. are plra.-cd- , to
clean ladies' j
with gasoline.but'
obtain-
able. us have
STEAM LÁLW'üllY.
D. G. C. Hincs arc
homes Tucumari
. Judge J. D. Priser Mon-ian,- d L1 aso re?pectivc!y visiting V
for Koswell paying a rtclat'v" looking claims J
to his Frank, lthcJ' U,h ,n -
i,.ii-- ti,., 1 1,'rr.i ieral southwest
reached remarkable age of iTho fúrmer althoush
frontier for years, as he is'fhe Southwestern, latter
,3 a limiun on ro?J-b- ;hearty expects to
on it for yet to j Several of town's
Mr.S. Lindauer returned .matured nrmrods are planning
Denver, where he attended a hunting expedition
Democratic National Gm-Iac- k Range They
visiting other no doult of taking
point,accompaniedbyhiádaugh-it!lür-'atoí- d grizzly which es-U- r.
Lillian, son-- . J Arthur Ihomp-Sa- m
Herman. Lillian. nui'-ibe- r of ytars
.ho ij" attending schoi-- l N'ew
Veri:, h
with
ier vacation
1!.
Cartkadu.i.
Nolle Flump was dnii.g all
right pulling rtins over
"')ld Lock" but when he under- -
navigating in tlioia-eo-
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